聖約翰科技大學九十七學年度第一學期
四技三 年 級 轉 學 生 考 試 試 題

類群/系別：應用英語系

科目：英文作文與翻譯

注意：
1. 本試題計三大題，共 100 分。
2. 答錯者，不倒扣題分；未答者，得零分。
3. 請按題目順序在答案紙上作答。
4. 抄寫題號，但不必抄題。
5. 英文寫作必須以英文作答。

I. 連接句子：依照指示把下列每題的兩三個句子重寫成一個句子 20%
1. She is well known for it.
   She buys a lot of things when she is upset. (用 She is 開頭)
2. I was late.
   I was sorry for that. (用 I was 開頭)
3. The river is not deep.
   You can’t swim in it. (用 enough 連接)
4. A penguin is a large sea bird.
   It is white and black.
   It can not fly. (用 that 連接)
5. The restaurant is dirty.
   The restaurant is small.
   My mom doesn’t like to go to the restaurant. (使用 that 連接)

II. 句子重組 10%
    請你按題意把下列短文句子的正確順序排列出來，並寫出短文的話題(topic)。
   6. Right Order:    7. Topic:
A. Economist Peter Navarro tells us why prices are high and why they're likely to stay high.
B. America has a recent history of fluctuating oil prices.
C. Our listeners tell us how high gas prices have affected their lives, and what they're trying to do to adjust to them.
D. In the past they've always dropped following a big spike, but this time they might be up for good.

III. 英文作文 70%
    電腦已成爲現代學生求學的利器。寫一篇文章，說明電腦對你生活的影響
    1. 長度：150 個字詞左右
    2. 必須分段
    3. 如果你用到一些連接語詞，請用底線標示，如 first, because
    題目： Computer in My Life